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Abstract
Objective: The primary aim of our study was to assess the varia-
tion of PEFR with various anthropometric measurements in medical 
students of Karachi, Pakistan.
Design: Cross-sectional study.
Setting: Medical students of Karachi Medical and Dental College.
Participants: 276 non-smoker healthy medical students composed 
of 168 females and 108 males.
Variable parameters: They include mean age, body height and 
body weight and PEFR. They were marked separately for each gen-
der.
Results: The mean waist hip ratio in females was observed to be 
0.843±0.111 in relation with that of mean PEFR value 452.97±65.84 
L/min, whereas in males the mean waist hip ratio was 0.864±0.028 in 
relation with that of mean PEFR value 445.93±66.49 L/min. Also there 
is a statistically significant variation in PEFR with an increase in waist 
hip ratio. The mean height of males was 173.63±7.5 cm and weight 
was 61.81±11.25 Kg while mean height of females was 158.56±7.3 
cm and weight was 49.33±9.04 Kg. PEFR is positively correlated with 
increase in height and weight up to a certain limit.
Conclusion: The study concludes that PEFR is affected positively 
by variation in waist hip ratio; moreover young females have more 
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Introduction
PEFR measurement is a simple test of respiratory 
function used in the diagnosis and prognosis of obs-
tructive airway disease including bronchial asthma. 
It can be easily measured and correlates well with 
other lung function measurements. However, for 
the meaningful interpretation of PEFR results, it is 
necessary to establish the normal range of observa-
tions specific to a population, since there are wide 
variations of PEFR with geographic, racial, genetic 
and nutritional background [1, 2, 3] It is defined as 
“The largest expiratory flow rate achieved with a 
maximally forced effort from a position of maximal 
inspiration, expressed in liters/min” [4] Besides ful-
filling the need of assessing the ventilatory function 
peak flow meter is a reliable and safe instrument. It 
is suitable for studies of respiratory function due to 
its portability and simplicity [5, 6]. Peak Expiratory 
Flow Rate (PEFR) can be assessed by using Peak 
Flow Meters that are relatively inexpensive but are 
of value in identifying and assessing the degree of 
air flow limitations of individuals. [7] Measurement 
of peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) or FEV provides 
objective evidence of the extent of air-way obstruc-
tion, and is often a more reliable indicator of the se-
verity of an acute asthma attack than the patient’s 
history or findings on physical examination. [8]Serial 
measurement of FEV or PEFR can be used to assess 
response to treatment. Peak expiratory flow rate 
and to a lesser extent, FEV are, however, effort-de-
pendent tests, especially in an acute setting. [9] Pul-
se oximetry and/or arterial blood gas determination 
are helpful in assessing the degree of respiratory 
insufficiency. Many reports have been published 
on the variations of various ventilatory parameters 
with anthropometric determinants like height and 
weight in former studies. Recently various scien-
tific studies have been carried out to relate PEFR 
to height and weight of the subjects. [10, 11, 12, 
13] Conflicting reports have also been documented 
[14]. The present study has been taken up to look 
into the relationship between PEFR and anthropo-
metric parameters such as height and weight in ma-
les and females and determining which factor has a 
stronger association with PEFR. Pulmonary studies 
carried out in western world significantly vary with 
those carried out in the Asian subcontinent, the rea-
son being significant differences in anthropometric 
parameters. Respiratory pressures significantly vary 
in different ethnic groups and sub groups. Related 
results have been reported in Malaysian populations 
which consist of three main ethnic groups, namely 
Malays, Chinese and Indians.15 There are various 
factors by which PEFR values are affected, such as 
body surface area, posture, obesity, physical activity, 
sex, racial and environment differences.[16, 17, 18] 
Obesity has been connected with impaired airway 
hyper responsiveness and pulmonary function, [19, 
20] but not in all studies and with asthma in adults. 
[21, 22] In a lean person, the waist can be measu-
red at its narrowest point, while for a person with 
convex waist; it may be measured at about one inch 
[23]. The aim of the present study is" To determine 
the pulmonary function parameters in normal young 
healthy non- smoking male and female medical stu-
dents of Karachi Medical and Dental College in or-
der to get normal reference values for population of 
waist hip ratio and PEFR values than their young male counterparts. 
A large sample size with accurate peak flow meter is required along 
with ethnic consideration of the study population for better, accurate 
and clear results.
Keywords
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Karachi". An attempt has been made through this 
present study to assess pulmonary functions among 
the medical students as pulmonary function tests 
(PFT) are one of the indicators of the health status 
of the individuals.
Methodology
This cross-sectional study was conducted in Kara-
chi Medical and Dental College from March 2014 
to September 2014. A total of 276 non-smoking 
healthy young Pakistani subjects were randomly se-
lected. The study population belonged to the age 
group of 18-25 year. The mean age, body height, 
weight and waist hip ratio was recorded and calcu-
lated in male and female groups, respectively. Stu-
dents having exercise, or existing respiratory disea-
ses and taking treatment for any respiratory disea-
se are excluded from the study. The experimental 
protocol like breathe in as deeply as they can, blow 
into the mouth pieces with nostrils closed as quickly 
and as hard as they can, don’t put tongue in front 
of the mouthpiece, do these for three times, and 
if they cough or sneeze while breathing out, they 
will need to start again. All were explained to all the 
volunteers individually. The subjects were advised to 
avoid wearing any tight clothes.
During the same time of the day the subjects 
were comfortably seated and were asked to relax 
physically and mentally then the vitals like blood 
pressure pulse respiratory rates were taken then 
PEFR were measured with standing height measu-
red in centimeter with standard height measuring 
rods and weights were measured in kilograms with 
calibrated Libra weighing scale It was determined 
in liters/minute with the help of Mini Wright Peak 
Flow Meter.
Each subject was made three PEFR measurement 
maneuvers with all protocols and the highest value 
considered. Similar procedure was followed for ca-
tegorizing the subjects according to their weight. 
P-value less than or equal to 0.05 (p ≤ 0.05) is 
considered as statistically significant.. All statistical 
analysis is done using SPSS 17.
Results
Out of the total 276 undergraduate medical students 
enrolled in this study. Total 168 females (60.87%) 
were between the mean age of 18.68 and 108 ma-
les (39.13%) were between the mean age of 18.33 
respectively. Table 1 reflects the distribution of the 
study population in terms of percentage. 
Table 1 : Distribution of male and female patients.
Moreover Table 2 & 3 shows the correlation between 
number of persons and their mean PEFR with their 
respective waist hip ratios in females and males. 
Table 2.  Variation of PEFR with waist hip ratio in 
Females.
Waist hip ratio No of persons PEFR (MEAN±S.D) (L/min)




(r) = 0.61* N=168
*= Positive correlation
Table 3.  Variation of PEFR with waist hip ratio in 
males.





(r) = 0.12* N=108
*= Positive correlation
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It is further observed that the mean Waist hip ratio 
in males was found to be 0.864±0.028 correspon-
ding with that of mean PEFR value 445.93±66.49 
L/min, whereas in females the mean Waist hip ratio 
was 0.843±0.111 corresponding with that of mean 
PEFR value 452.97±65.84 L/min.
Table 4 shows the height of normal adult male 
along with their corresponding mean PEFR recor-
ded in each age group. It is cleared by looking the 
chart that there is increased tendency of PEFR with 
increasing height at certain level and then drop as 
the height increase to specific point i.e. 181-190 cm.
Table 4.  Variation of Height with Peak Expiratory 
Flow Rate in Normal Young Adult Males.






(r) =0.294*, N=108 
*= Positive correlation
Table 5 narrates the male medical students 
grouped according to their weight and the mean 
PEFR observed in each group. With weight also, 
we can see a gradual rise in PEFR to certain level 
of 51-60 kg and then drop as the weight further 
increases.
Table 5.  Variation of Weight with Peak Expiratory 
Flow Rate in Normal Young Adult Males.









Having a thorough view of Table 4 and 5, it is 
quite clear that a stronger association exists bet-
ween PEFR and height as compared to weight of 
male subjects.
Table 6 shows female students grouped together 
according to their height and mean PEFR recordings. 
The table also shows PEFR increases in young adult 
female students to certain level of height i.e. 151-
160 cm and then decrease as the height further 
increases.
Table 6.  Variation of Height with Peak Expiratory 
Flow Rate in normal Young Adult Females.








Table 7.  Variation of Weight with Peak Expiratory 
Flow Rate in Normal Young Adult Females.









The association of PEFR with height and weight in 
both genders male and females increases to certain 
level of increasing height and weight and then de-
creases as the height and weight increases further. 






Waist hip Ratio 
(MEAN±SD)
Males 173.63 ±7.5 61.81 ±11.25 0.864±0.028
Female 158.56±7.3 49.33±9.04 0.843±0.111
Discussion:
The primary factors that affect PEFR are the stren-
gth of the expiratory muscles producing the con-
traction, the recoil pressure of the lungs and the 
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airway competency. [24] Significant correlation has 
been previously reported for PEFR with height, 
weight, age, socioeconomic conditions, chest cir-
cumference and body surface area. [25] This study 
reflected interesting association between waist hip 
ratio and PEFR values with increasing tendency in 
the values of latter with the increase in the former 
values. Also it was found that 44.04 % of the 
female participants had higher PEFR than 457.8, 
moreover 23.8% of females had waist hip ratio 
greater than 0.91.However this relationship of PEFR 
was contrasted by the results given by ANURADHA 
R. JOSHI. [26] On the other hand the mean waist 
hip ratio of females was found to be 0.843±0.111 
and males were 0.864±0.028, this shows that ma-
les had higher mean waist hip ratio as compared to 
females counterparts respectively. Similar finding 
was reported by Mungreiphy NK. [27] Consistent 
with other research studies, the mean WHR values 
were found out to be greater in male participants 
than the female participants. [28] The study also 
reported interesting relationship between height 
and weight with PEFR that shows PEFR values 
increases to certain levels of increasing weight 
and height and then it start decreasing as height 
and weight further increases. The mean values of 
height, weight and PEFR were higher for males 
than females. Similar findings were reported by J. 
Mishra [29]. This study also showed that in males, 
PEFR increases significantly with height (r=0.294) 
and weight (r=0.845), which is in agreement with 
the reports of certain other investigators.[30, 31, 
32, 33] A large sample by increasing size and ran-
dom selection of subjects from general population 
instead of students of medical school is needed to 
get more accurate results.
Conclusion
The male’s height is having better association with 
PEFR and female weight is having better correla-
tion with PEFR, the study also concludes that PEFR 
is affected positively by variation in waist hip ratio; 
moreover young females have more waist hip ratio 
and PEFR values than their young male counter-
parts.
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